In vivo assessment of vascular dilatation during percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty.
Previous studies of the mechanism of percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty used either postmortem specimens or animal models. To characterize the process of vascular dilatation in vivo, a system was devised for recording the instantaneous pressure-volume changes in the angioplasty balloon during inflation within the stenosed artery. The pressure-volume patterns obtained were compared with those observed in vitro with the balloon inflated in materials whose properties simulate stretching (Silastic tubing), compaction (styrofoam) and cracking (dry macaroni). Of 48 narrowings in 46 patients, a pressure-volume pattern of stretching was observed in 56%, compaction in 27% and cracking in only 17%. Of lesions manifesting a stretching pattern, 85% were longer than 5 mm cr had visible calcium deposits, whereas those that compacted were shorter and lacked calcium deposits. Both of these pressure-volume patterns were associated with a successful clinical outcome. Of 8 lesions exhibiting a cracking pattern, 6 showed dissection angiographically; 3 of these resulted in vessel occlusion.